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PORTLAND AGENTS FOR.

Fulton Go-Car- to Fulton Go-Gar- ts

', epsaMrasBsjisBBBBBaraarsaBtsisaBaBsrsss

Every Mother Interested in Her Baby's
Welfare Should Sec Our Exhibit of

FULTON FoldingTHE allows baby to recline '

at full length and makes him per-

fectly comfortable. Other Go- -'

Carts throw all the weight on ba-

by's tender spine, which is easily
deformed when the bones are soft. .

HE FULTON i known as
"best . f6r baby's . comfort

i and mother's convenience" be--
cause a3 more room for baby,.
yet folds with one . hand into
small space and can be easily car i

:ried anywhere pr epacked in a!
trunk or suitcase.- - We are sure

"you will be highly delighted with
your purchase and we absolutely
guarantee every go-ca- rt or refund
your money.' r Prices are right.

V 9 3tormshieldcanJ)etlachedtaJ
, protect the baby in wet or cold --

weather. Call and inspect them.:

World's Standard

Here's the Go-Ca- rt
501 and 502 :

You Ought to Get
tWhy? Because it's the
Folton FoldinsrGo-Car- t
acknowledged superior

to all others and bocansa it
save parents so much work and

Rambler No. 10 1 $6.50
union posnrjojr

Body All steel frame, imitation leatb-e-r
seat and back, wood handle.

Steel Parts Finished in black enamel
and nlckeU. a . ... !,

Seat and Back ImlUtlon, leather, la
black, ttttn or brown. - ,

BnnniBf Clear Finished in, black enam-- sel, Tery strongly braced.
Wheels Ten-inc- h tinned wheels, fitted

-- with best quality tt-ln- ch rubber tires.
Bash Adjustable and automatic.
Sood-Imitatio- n leather to match seat
81a when folded, 6x1531 inches.

aSorda healthful amusement
for baby, yj, $ i V

, Be sore to examine the Fulton

No. 501 $12.00
T uii nil, ..ii. i

Body Steel and wood frame; imitation
leather seat and back.

Wood Parts Hard maple, finished in
finest French enamel in following col-
ors: Tuscan . rosewood (maroon),
'Arabian green. Jet black, gray, brown,

Steel Parts Finished In copper oxidized
or nickel. -

Seat, Baok and Xood Imitation leather,
matching wood parts, in maroon,
green, gray, black and brown. Seat
wide and roomy and supported on in-

destructible spring!,
Banning Gear Finished in black enam-

el or nickel plated. - 6trongiy braced
WheelsOur own patent 10-in- steel

Star wheel, fitted with best quality
rubber tires, finished in black

enamel op tinned. " .'
Daah Adjustable and automatic .. .

Ho. eoa tame as 601 except wheels era-fitte-

with. K-ln- ch rubber tires.
Fitted with strong, easily operated

brake. Size when folded, 4x1(x27 in.

" 'i hi iii

Fulton De Lake No. 701

Folding Go-Ca- rt at par
a tore before you parcaase

g go-ca- rt Your
chi Idren

certainly
deserve'
the best, . Raiabler No. 301 $9.00so get

the

Fulton Autc.atic No.' 60 1

$14.00 $17.50

Opens end "closes with one metlen. .,
Body All steel frame tube, handle,

imitation leather seat and back.
Steel Parts Finished in black enamel

and nickeL
Seat and Back Imitation leatherin

black, green or brown.
Btmnlnr Caer Finished in bleak ena-

melvery strongly braced.
Wheels Ten-inc- h tinned wheels, fitted

with best quality H-ln- rubber tires.
Dash Adjustable and automatic .

Hood Imitation leather to match seat
Has strong easily operated brake at-

tached $lss when folded. xl6HxllH
Inches. .: ? ;y.

OTBXaXT V06ZTX0V
Opns and clo with on motion.

o4y Jill iteel tubln framft, imitation FoldinA-Go-Ca- ileatner aeat ana kack. wooa bandlo.

Body All steel tabins frame, wood han-
dle, imitation leather scat and back

Steel Varta Finished in black enamel
. ' and nickeL
.Sea and Back Imitation leather, in

maroon, green, black, brown and gray.
Sood and Afron Imitation leather,

matching seat and back. ':

Bnnninf Gear Finished in black enam-
el, very atronfcly braced.

. WheelS-O- ur owfl patented U-In- ch steel
star wheels, finished in black enamel
or tinned; fitted with best quality r

. inch rubber tlrea.
Fitted with strong", easily operated

brake. 61c when folded, 7x18x31 ft
- Inches. -

Steal rarta Finished in black enamel
and nickel .or eopper oxidised. ,

Seat, Back and Koo4 Imitation leather,
In mftroon, green, black, brown andrray. ,:

Bannlnf Oear FlnlRhed in black onanv
' el, very tronfly braced. --

Wlil-Oi) r own patented 19-in- ch atat
wheels, llnlshed In black enamel or

-- tinned; fitted with beat oualltr U.
. inoh rubber tlrea. s , , . ,

Daeh Adjustable and automatic.
Fitted with atronr, easily operated

brake. Size when folded, txltx2lH In.

end yon wDl always be pleased. It Is the strong
est. lightest weight, most comfortable and nt

goart on the market Oar patenUd
soa-sprin-g attachment and rubber tired wheels
absorb .11 jar. The Pultea Is the only go-c- art

to which bsay eaa recti ae si a perfectly ceaUert-ab- ls

pesltloa,
Yoa can eoareolently take baby with roa

wherever yon go If yen nse the Fulton Folding
Qo-Ca- It folds to space of 27 Ins. long. 15 ins.
wide. and4K ins.hlgh (see illustration) eo yon can
take It aa trains or convey ances, or it wQl fit yoar
salt case, Call today and look It over.

Fulton Da Luxe No. Ol

TKB PTJXTOTT Is the best, most stylish
and durable Go-Ca- rt made-Ji- t has more
room for baby, easier riding qualities
(coil springs absorb all Jar and shock,
better quality material, and more lux-
urious appearance than any ether Oo-C- art

Yet the price is lower. Every
mother is proud to own one of them.

Shield as fJSdLjMi
Shown for K jBB"liTJf
$14.00 XlS jtComplete with Rata SlUld $19.50

"Light as a Feather-Stro- ngliTa Greater Meier ITa Greater Meier

D Frank Store
PATENT JAPANESE

CLUS BAGS(Di Frank Store as Good Leather"

1

This
No. 25
Fibre

Matting
Bag, Only

$3 5

This
No. 30
Leather

Trimmed

Rattan
Bag, Only

$4.00

This
No. 40

Scotch Plaid :

Hubbcr .

Cloth
Bag, Only

$4.50
',.,. ... I ...''" . . . j . I' r.l 'a la a.

gasetAneiffe"Snmfi grtherriSnTed .11 ilround. rassT Cloth, with leather-gussets- , leather corners.leather trnnn- -

sl'.'ut CAVO. 28 34x13x9. .Made Otpest flbra-iattl- ng Twe etrenr all around, trass lock and catches

No. 22 'Made of best Japanese fibre matting, beautifully lined,
leather trimmed, two neat bras Catches and lock and (hO 7C
keft covered handle. Size 18xll8. Price . . . . ; . . . sPaSe 1 3
fi(r.tSArtiiiiiSTtU precisely at fo. 22, only In the
following size: 15x10x8. The Japanese Club Bags do away with
the "olf style"' heavy; toggy leather bags and save CO CA
dof'tor bills. Price ;..... . . . ?U UV
With top straps only, same s above, 18-i- ?3.25,15-in- . ? 1,T5

Weight CA
styli sfr. Price, vlock and catches. Weight about TWO POUNDS. 0 flfi

Wateroroof. Verv stvlish. Price .;.v. slleUU TWO POUlDv .Waterproof. Very'Straps efiflrcilfiK tlie entire bag. leather corners, leather handle,
brass lock and stronitly riveted all around. This bag "fills a long
felt-wan- t "ond takes-th- place of the heavy, cumbersome drrsa
suit case, and holds about twice as much. It weigh but Ci en
thre 'pounds. These begs are all that could be desired. 4T'V
Without straps all around, no leather corners, special at.,.. SI.00

Same si No. 40, only .Mf-r- - f ')No. 41 vSire 'lSxllxSjiJ.No. 31Sire 18x11x8. Sanle as No. 30, only differ- - 4 CA
enceln,sue. Price - il.apt.UV ence in size. Price ....... .

t


